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IANTlMEN FLAY BLACKBURN 
IN 45-0 GAME SATURDAY 
VARSITY STAGBS COMEBACK IN WEl!K'S GAME. PINNBLL 
COMBS THROUGH WITH 80 YARD RUN, H ALL W I TH 60. 
Showt·ng a complete revenal 'of 1 •elf by his ha.rd playing. It ia cer­
orm from the demon11tration of a ta.inly encouraing to have two such 
week aeo, the Blue and Gray came freshman halfbacks doing so well, 
beclt Saturday with the rul old-time and their future should be bright. 
spirit and bowled over Blackburn, Hall and Heuler did some flashy 
�5-4- The Carlinville boys never got work, too, Hall being a clever run­
ata.� and neveer threatened E. I.'1 nu and Beuter good on receiving 
olfenae. Althoq'b E. L did not have pauea and runninl' interference. We­
the opposition that ahe had a week ,.er, at full, hit hard for numerous 
arc; a larp part of the differe11ce in aain• and did well in his position. 
the outcome wu due to the flahtinc Smith and Muchmore, halves, and 
aplrit that Coach Lant.a hat put into Beabout, full, also broke into the 
the team durinc the la.aL Wffli:, came and worked hard. 
atre.nstJiened greatly by the presence Jn the line, Warner was as good as 
of .. Andyn Taylor in the lineup Al! ever, hitting hard and punting hard. 
quarteTbec.k. Taylor showed the Adam•, on the other end, al� did 
t qualities of a real quarter Saturday, his part weJI, catching passes and 
mixinl' the plays well and being mas- smearing end runs. Brown held out 
ter of the situation at all times, and for the whole game at tackle with 
i1 an injured ankle doea not interfere, honors and Lee, on the other aide, 
TAG IJA Y WEDNESDAY 
Instead ot the o.aua.1 aaaeasments 
for homecoming thi1 year, the Stu­
dent Council and faculty committee 
decided on a tae day. It seemed that 
this would create better spirit on tbe 
part of the school, would prove more 
of an incentive, and do a good deal 
to advertise the homecoming. So 
W ednesd'y, October 16, baa been a e­
lected as tac day, and tap will be 
on sale at ten cent.a each. Be a home­




PEORIA SPEAKERS INSPIRE 
DELEGATES TO BBTTER 
WORK 
he' should develop into a dangerous deserves credit, too. Cochran, Cuey, Claude Combs, president o! the 
triple-threat man. -Warner, who did Edwards and Alvey divided the guard Young Men's Christian Association, 
the booting Saturday, al.so showed position and Blackbum didn't gain went to Peoria last week to attend 






";.ther sourte of w1rr7 � �
s
�f�n r:;;�1bl:n:r e;:�tr!l�p�� �:�n':i��eea :;��:�a:if s!�:ro:�ud::� 
Blackbum kicked off at 2:45�d around, th.e tea� looks good, _ b�t re- 1 Sunday. We are printing the full re-
Adama who started to run it , member-it wm bve to look if it �- port he sent a# of the convention. 
fumbled, giving Blackburn the 11 pects to repeat.9a victory next Fri- . The forty-sixth biennial conven­
about E. J.'s thirty ya.rd line. S e day over Sburtletf. In the last two t1on of the state Young Men's Chris­
they could not pin, one of their v- years E. I. and the Pa�on.s have. met tian Association met at Peoria Octo­
eral attempts at drop-li:iclu waa m e and fo�ght to a 0-0 tie both t�me.s, her 9 and 10. The chief purposes o! 
but it missed the goal. Then E I. and this year the Alton M}Uad 111 as the convention were: the adoption of 
started on her 20 ya.rd line, and strong as ever, defeating Illinois Col- a new state coni-titution; the hearing 
tore the same was seven min a lege 7-6 in their first game a week of repor� and recommendations of 
gone, Bealer and Reploa:le car ago. E. I. baa n� cause or right � t�e variou.s comm.ittees; and the elec­
the ball to the weal line, "R " be overconfident m the leas� ,but it lion and instruction of new comfhit-
crou.inl' for the first tally of the y the students do all the yelhng t�ey tees for the ensuing year. The con-
Taylor's kick waa blocked; so can, and the team all the playing vention included all associations of 
score stood 6-.Q.. The next touchdo it c&{I. there wiU certainly be a real the state, student, induatrial, city and 
� r...ur�ir"lrtln -------
--.... . ·. 'i'!lfoiif:< - - - • . .  
Weger and Rep1oale, end runs be i  day afternoon. The most notable or interesting 
very etrective, and with Taylor's s The Lineup poinU about the convention are of 
ceasful kick, the acore wa.s brought TEACHERS- course the speeches and the banquet. 
13-0. E. I. kicked off this time, b Warner {capt.), Cooper, I e; Lee, Dr. James C. Baker, pastor ot Trin-
Blackburn fumbled on the first pla , Walton, I t; Edwards, Ah·ey, Steven- ity church and director ot the Wesley 
and Reploale scooping up the ov son, 1 g; Jouerand, c; Cochran, Cu- foundation, Urbana, Illinois, was the 
was stopped eight yards from t ey, Hogue, r g; Brown, r t; Adams, presiding officer ot the meeting and 
goal. Weger made the 6 points an Dunn, r e; Taylor, q; Replogle, Hall, made .the keynote addre•s, in which 
Taylor the 1, increasing the to Smith, r h; H essler. Pinnell,  M uch- he pointed out the present tendency 
to 20. Several substitutions wer more, I h; Weger, Beabout, ( b. of the people lo be materialistic and 
made just before the quarter end BLACKBURN- demand the tang�ble, material thing. 
since the game seemed pretty safe b Driscoll, I e; Bankson, 1 t; Bradler He pointed ou� �at th_ere was danger 
then the score being 20-0. ( capt.). I g; Le May, c; s. Gaddis, r g; that the usoc1at1on might forget and 
The- nut quarter be.lanced to Hall Gibbons, r t; Green, r e; Tallman, q; •light
 the sp�ritual a�d really . vital 
and Pinnell, who between them got B}·me, r h; Mngnes.s, I h; De Barr, u
pecl!I of the ir ta.ks if they tried to 
the thrff touchdowns served in this f b. fol.low popula[ deman_d. He als.o 
period being featured by two long Touchdowns: Replogle 2. W eger, pointed out the splendid opportum­
runs ;hich scored two ot them. The Hall 2, Pinnell, Hessler. Goals after ties for christian leadership which 
first score was made by Hall as the iouchdown: Taylor, 3. are open today. 
result of atraight,Jconaistent football, Referee, Staley, IIJinois. At t.�t? �n�uet Th��aday �h� . theme 
but the second was made pouible by Umpire, A.sbury, lndiana Normal. was Christian Citi�e�uihip. T�e 
"Ruel'a" 60 yard whirl around ont Head linesman, Moore, Iltinois. �astmas�er was W llh�m Francis, 
end. That seemed to somewhat da:t-
v1ce-pres 1dent of. the Ch�cago Y. M . 










rm��  :n:�1!·t�e;e:t::::;:: C�riatian Cjti.�enahip Program in the 
drop kick on the twenty yard line 
ALL CLASSES HOLD MEETINGS High .School. The substance was 
atnd race through the whole team for The college classe11 held their
 meet· �hat h1�h sch.col boys n;e �t the most 




Th' h b' t thrill f th dlorus met. The senior college elect· Lhe foundat ions for their ll\'eS as c•l· ga::e w:nsd tw:s 1!��� pouibl: onl; ed the following officers: izens are laid, _T�e right ki�d of in· 
through the hard. running ot Pinnell Vice-president-
Joseph Fender ftuenceii a_nd tram. in� nn. �as1ly make 
and the splendid interference given Secret.ary-Kathr
yn Sellars them upi:ight ch.rn1t1an c1t12en!I. The 




m.;: !':!0f:att b:r h;�! Poet-Bernadine Abell i� to help the high school. f�Jlow� to 
scoring tor the period, which ended �� w:: ��id!:n�::t cs:i��g:n h��gu:� ��: :l�e;el�h:�nt:�h:h�::a;idl�v:: 39-0. neti:I of a aer-geant-at-arma. The their nature. The Hi- Y club "seek!! 
The second hall started with a sec- manben were urged to support tag to create and maintain a high stand· 
ond string back.Held which held the daJ and the homecoming dinner. Paul ard. of character." 
opposition and gained at times, but Hall and Valentine Pulleyblank were The next speaker waa Edmund G. 
lacked th·e punch and force to score. eletted to the r«rution committff. Williamson, president of the student 
When this period was nearly over, la the sophomore class meeting association at lhe University of Jll­
Weger, Hessler and Replogle went Loub Joaserand was elttted sa�eant inoia. Ria topic was, "Chri1tlan Cit­
back in, but nothing wu done then -at.-.rms, and Loia Craig was chosen isenship and the Collese Output." He 
until Taylor went in acain at quarter. u tepresentative to the Student aaid that the attitude of the public 
Then the passes began the work, Tay- CoUllCil. A committee waa appointed aF\d the student toward the college 
lor throwing them, and Hall and to lleet with a representative ot a had chang-ed. Whereu the old idea 
Hessler recei•lne. Bessler finally ring and pin company. Mr. Hughes was that college wu juat a number 
croued the line for the last score of sugtrtated that the class have only of more or leu useless 7ean ot time 
the game, Taylor tryinc a pa.111 for one .y in the aprinc w�en the fr�ah- spent in acquiring a little knowledge 
the extra point which failed. More man and sophomore clas.1es might and havinc a good time, the tendency 
puses were tried. and Hall, Adams have a tug-of.war or some other such today is for the public and student 
and Beaalu rrabhed Mve.ral of them, contett in place of the dau ft1"hta. alike to con1lder colleae tl'ainlnc nec­
but the pme ended before the count.- A meaber of the clan was appointed eaaary and to be taken seriously. Stu­
ing line wu u.aclled. The ftna.l score to th• recreation committee. dente are an.sloua to show that they 
wu 45-0. Tht1 freshmen elected Miu Weller are capable of ruponaibility and le.ad-
Thia week'• performance wu cer- and llr. Widre,r u faculty adviaen. erahip. A 1Teat dea.1 ia expected from 
���' a.r:i-:!.:;:°,:r-:i::��;e�.!:; :::�:�!�rt :£ �:!:th w i:!:e�t:; :���: �e�::� s;h:! 0� �u·��i�� 
in the team. lnterfuence for tb.e the F'ftreation committee. A com· need for the colleae sraduatem to be 
runner and snappJtr teamwork were mitt.et waa appointed W nominate chriatian leaden and cltiaena. What.-
the mOllt notlc•ble improvements. oft\cen 9Yer chriatlan ideaJa and 1trenvtb of 
nnd they are a larae part of a cood character lncomlnc hlsh achool .,-ad-
team. Replorle lived up to hi• for- &oo.t Homeccuain1. utu ban should bt conae"ed and 
mer reputa.Uon u a lpeed demon, NMI Gullet· "2:6, of Kattoon, came .a.veloped bJ the eon.,.. 
and Pinnell ma4t a aame for hllll· to the pme Sa�. Judp Adrian '4Gll, of hrllo Am· 
boy, New Jersey, spoke on, .. The Con­
tribution of the Auociation in the 
Building of Christian Character!' 
"The trouble of the present genera­
tion," he said, .. is not bad character 
but lack of mooring. They are drift­
inl'." He dwelt on the indil!erence 
and thougbtleaaneaa of the pleuure­
loving present reneration. The thine 
needful is an effective appeal to it 
that will tum ita eneray into more 
constructive and christian channels. 
The last speaker was Mr. Fred B. 
Smith, auistant to the president of 
the Johns-Mansville Company and 
executive secretary of the Citizen's 
Committee of One Thousand. Mr. Smith is one of the most out.standing 
christian laymen in the world. He 
has made three or foui; trips aroond 
the world studying condition1 from a 
christian point of view. Hi1 
subject was, "b America a Great Na­
tion!" The answer is "yea." How­
ever there have been great nations in 
history and they are no longer great 
A great many men, particularly his­
torians and thinkers, are doubtful of 
America's continued gTUtneaa unleu 
she is more willing to accept a thor­
ough democracy. One of the needs is 
a more christian basis for our econ­
omic system. The popular theory is 
that a ma11 has a Tight to ama.ss all 
the money that he can honeatly and 
do just a.s he pleues with it. Tnis 
conception must be correcte<t. Wealth 
should be considered a.s a sort of 
trustee-ship, and should be used in a 
way that will be of the most benefit 
to humanity. 
It was noticeable that although the 
convention was ireneral in scope, the 
student department stood out in re. 
spect to the intelligent., constructive 
suggestions made and work done by 
it. The 1tudent asaociations are, by 
the new constitution, allowed to be a 
unit for electoral purposes and to 
send student delegates direct to the 
national convention. No other branch 
of the association movement is al­
·lo->to cl<r thla. 
Buy a Tag. 
ADVENTUROUS "AG" 
STUDENTS WORK 
Although our Teachers College 
boB!ltit of no complicated and exten­
sive agriculture department, the cla.sa 
in "33" has spent practically a whole 
week in the most interesting and ty. 
pica! kind of outdoor class work. 
The first three weeks of the term 
were spent in the study of beet cat­
tle, the beef cnLtle industry and beef 
product.I. It was interesting to note 
lhat all through the lectures and 
class di.scu!!o&ions, Mr. Moore seemed 
especially interested in the beef prod­
ucts, or to be more deftnite, especially 
interested in those fancy rear quar­
ter "cuts" which, from all indications, 
have such a close connection with 
his more domestic lite. 
After the fou11•' .&lion for the term's 
work had been laid through text 
work, the fourth w!M!k started with 
a vi11il to a local butcher shop, where 
the real "fancy cuts" were checked 
up on. The following day, the class 
hiked to the Clover Leal stock pens, 
where !leveral loads of Colorado cat­
tle were being sold at auction. The 
"rangeni" were of various breeds, 
type!'! and •ires. Mr. Moore asked that 
special note be taken of characteris­
tics which would brine out quality 
and weight after a Period of feeding. 
The Thursday period was spent in 
class discussion, but on Friday, out­
door work was again eladly resorted 
to. All went by Ford, etc., to the 0. 
B. Goble residence, two miles east of 
CharlesWn. Thia waa a very intereat­
inc trip for the clau because Mr. 
Gable's fat eteen are amonc the beat 
W be found anywhere ari>und Charles­
ton. 
The claH certainly appreciates the 
patience and accomodation of those 
farmer-1 and local buaineu men whom 
they have met in connection with lbe 
animal obaenations. 
An all-day excursion is be.inc plan­
ned for some Monday while it is still 
permiuable weather. So now, after 
all, don't you think •&"Jicultun1 can 
be tborouahly enjoyable ! 
-J. Fred Adams. 
T-.. Dor w•...i.1. 
EnlJll Bo_,. of Edwonlrrille 





The members who held over from 
last year met Thunday at tbe call d 
the newly elected senior coUege r�p­
reaentative, Bernadine Abell. The 
principal business of the meetinR' walf 
to see that other claues were nuli· 
fted to e.Ject their memben Wedneh· 
day at cla.ss meetinp. There w..-re 
also some diacuuion of b omecomir.g 
plans, and a committee wu appoint­
ed to plan for the stunt.a at the foot­
ball game. Raymond Towles and 
Harry Phipps were chosen aa tempor­
ary cheer leaden. 
. Another meetinir wu held Saturday, WJth all present but Anna Clark and 
Lois Craic. Miu Abell was unani­
mously elected president and Ralph 
Adami vice president. Eugene Still­
ions wa..s elected secretary and Ros­
etta Hayes treasurer. 
Plans were made tor a general stu­
dent meeting Tuesday and tag day 
Wednesday. The meeting adjourned 
after a half hour seuion. 
Boociit 8omtt0mln1-
TEACHERS HERE FRIDAY 
Friday and Saturday the Eutem 
division of the lllinoiA State Teachers 
Association will meet here. School 
w111 close Thursday evening for the 
week. ' 
The fi!'!t ireneral session in the au­
ditorium opens Friday, October 17, 
at 9:30 A. M. The addreues tor the 
morning are by the prea>dent, J. A. 
Alexander, Windsor, Illinois, Paul E. Belting and W. L Bryan. 
Paul E. Belting i11 one of our moat 
prominent alumni. ..He ia now di­
rector Of the diviaion of ·physical ed­
ucation, State University of Iowa, 
Iowa City. He has written some 
books on educational subjects. He is 
remembered by E. I. students aa one 
of our prominent athletes. His ad­
dreH will be, "The Community and 
IL" Hiirh School." 
W. L Bryan, president of Indiana 
University, will speak on "Nature and 
Human Nature." 
At the Friday evening session, 
Judge Harry Olson, of the Chicago 
municipal court, will speak on 
"Crime and Heredity. '' Following 
Mr. Olson's address will be &"iven a 
costume recital by the MacBurney­
Tumer Company of Chica1ro. 
The principaJ addreu Saturday 
morning will be-, "Spedftc Objectives 
in Education. '' B. H. Bode, School 
of Education, Ohio State University, 
is the speaker. 
Sectional meetincs will be held at 
I :30 Friday afternoon, as follows: 
Primary section, room 6 
Intermediate and Grammar Gn.de 
stttion, room 16 
Rural section, auditorium 
High School section, room 29. 
In the primary section Miu Clara 
Belle Baker, of Chicago, will a peak. 
Dean 0. L Manchester, ot Illinois 
State Normal University, and H. G. 
Paul, University of Illinois, will hold 
forth in room 16. In the rural sec­
tion Paul Beltinl' will speak on, 
"Physical Education." Mr. Manchea­
ter will talk about methods ot disci­plining. Mr. Bryan will addre.ss the 
high school section on "The PhiloA­
ophy of Hamor." "The Social Sia:­
niftcance of Leaming'' will be Mr. 
Belting's subject here. 
StudenU who are going to teach 
nut year should attend this meetinc. 
They will lf'lt much inspiration and 
help from every seaaion. The two 
dollan refristration fee includes a 
year's subscription to the Illinois 
Teacher. 
GIRLS PHYSICA L 
BDUCATION DBPARTMBNT 
Aa a proof ot E. I.'• iDCfta.M in 
enrollment we ftnd three huncind 
sixty-two cirb signed up for phya­
lcal education. To handle IO many 
student.I etftaiently It wu neceuary 
to divide the claaaes into amallflt' dl­
Yiaiona. Two sport.a are offered in 
the Fall term9-hockey and archft'J'. 
The bothy la for everyone, and 
archery 11 eleetin. Min lie.A.fee 
plans for the wirlt to stay ovt of 
doon aa Iona aa poniblt, probably 
riaht ........ n. ... 11 • -lbllit)> 
t11at .. will - ..... hock., -
at •-tns. 
liu<>ld G. S. Emery 
E. Starr Cocbnn 





The ·Colleg� ,, Restaur8;nt 
Next to .home thia is the Best_ Place to Rat 
We Wholesale
. and Retail Ice .Cream Phone 886 
Karpret Coon. Ralph Edwards 
Bernadine Abell. Katherine Shoemaker 









Faculty Adviser Mr. Getts bit it about rieht when 
Entered as second cla.u matter November s, 1916, at the Post Office he &aid . that one of Ed.ear Guest's 
Shriver & NcNahon 
Style Shop 
To ud Fatent Ties 
at Cbarleaton, Winois, under the .Act of March 3, 1879. :ei:,�•o��i�es!ik:O�efr��ular from Dealers in 
GBT READY FOR TAG DAY 
Did you know that next Wednesday 
ia ta1 day at E. I.! Then you will 
be C'iven an opportun!ty to show your 
school spirit in another way besides 
yellina at the pmes. We need all 
your athletic spirit aud more too, but 
ri&llt now we need an enthusiastic 
boo!t for E. l.'s annual festivity, 
Homecoming. The ten or fifteen cent.a 
which this committee will ask of you 
will not throw any o! you into the 
poorhOu.se or permanently cripple 
your resources. Still this small 
amount will help to make our enler­
ta.inment of our former student.A 
worthwhile. There are a great many 
more students to come back this year. 
Help us to make them come back to 
a better and more cordial reception. 
Of course the thing you want to 
know before you pay your money is 
what is this sum used for! The 
principal expense is decorations. 
If you heve never been at an E. I. 
Homecoming you have missed seeing 
the school at her best, decked in 
streamers and ftying ftap. We must 
certainly have our colon floating 
over the athletic field on the aiter­
noon of our victory. Come on and 
boost for Homecoming by buying a 
U.g. 
LBT"S HAVE A BAND 
If a person has keen ears he may 
be able to detect a very low sound, 
_which, to speak in tenns of physics, 
has very few vibrations. Very few 
people have heard it as yet, but it 
will not be long until it will grow in 
stnngth and fill the old castle with 
melody. Yes, it is to be a band or 
_ an orchestra. 
There is no reaaon why E. I. can­
not have a first class orchestra. In 
the college and high school there are 
forty-eight musical instruments. 
This makes it possible for us to have 
a good sized orchestra or a small 
band. Besides these know ninstru­
menU thefe are a few unknown ones 
and sevenil more people would learn 
to play if given a moth'e. 
Many of you uk, "What is the use 
of an orche9lra !" lt Is profitable as 
well u enjoyable to those that are 
member9 of such an organiution. It 
furnishes ent.ertainment for the rest 
of w, and will put pep into our SO· 
ciah1, games and progTams. Many 
of the small school.a have orchestras 
or bands. Ca:rbondale has a twenty. 
two piece CJTehestra which plays dur­
ing all the chapel exercises lllld for 
various other occasiona. Millikin 
has a bai1d that ce:rtainly plays a 
prominent part in the suC"Cffs of all 
activities in that school. McKendree 
ha.s an orchestra which is getting in 
11hape for a musical tour. 
Shall we let E. L be without a 
band! All we need i!I some one to 
!It.art the movement by helnine to 
orpnize the people that are able to 
play, and secure a leader for lhem. 
Who will at.art it! 
ANO'l"HP.R E. I. CLUB 
Lut Friday, October 10, at Ed­
wardsville, Illinois, the graduates and 
former 11tudenu of E I. S. T. C. who 
were attendine the Madison Count; 
Teachers Institute m�t togetheor nr.J 
orrcanized the Madison Count)' f.. I. 
S. T. C. Club and chose Lucilt! �1ac­
Leod secretary. It is planned to make 
the oreani:ration a live and actin• 
club with occuional meetinga during 
the year. 
Through failure ·to get the news 
of tht1 meeting to all eligible, there 
were only nine present. But there 
are easily double that number who 
will ultimately he included. The 
charter members are Lucile MacLeod, 
Clara Rodebauch, Mary Beattie, Guy 
�d�:;,11\t�;�an�Cju!m��o!:; 
and Lloyd Green. 
The idea seems so valuable that it 
should spread to other counties. 
THANK YOU 
Willin�e.u to aerve their school 
hu o/te.n been questioned of E. I. 
1tudeut1, but tM reapo111e to the call 
for ticket sellen and ptemen at Sat-
un!!,r:;;.r���n��� :b;:t�:r h: �=-:,:Te �:�:itt;:::'be�8:t 1:bi� 1�':: a dAte for a pie supper Friday nircht 
iruititution. The athletic usociation, and it was postponed. 
Tough luck, 
havin&" been deprived of the services Dwight. ·Better make su
re next time. 
of Mr. Stilliona, was distinctly hard Hany Mitchell &&ya that if you 
up for help Saturday. A lot of work don't want to do you.r own adver­
in rounding up the necessary num- tising, Warren Gallatin- will
 do it for 
be:r was anticipated but no such you. Ask Vance Hulbert about it. 
thing happened. Those uked were If yo� want to know about C�ar­
glad to he of some uae and asked le!°agne s round table Byron Miller 
Ladies and Misses High 
Class Wearing Apparel a t  
Popular Prices 
Dresses, Coats, Milli· 
nery, Underwear, Cor· 
sets, Brasslers, Acces· 
sories. 
Price• Right 




hy Byron said the lesson �=;�f�;e, t�e st:��etttcbod�� �!�� w� about Prince Albert inatead of 605 M onroe · Phone 275 
All the new colors in 
Silk Stockinllll 
its thanks to the fellows who so loy- Kmg Alfred. . . 
ail)' filled their positions Saturday. flur;:;�t ';!u:ou�e�=�i�g:n�;�s�ef�:� 
North Side Square 
Charleston, Ill. 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
For Broadcast in Ron. State Teach 
News. 
Hon. Ed. for State Teach News, 
Dear Ed: 
Yrs. Truly hav Arriv. lately in 
Sections with Missguided purpose 
for Obtain. Educate in East 111 . State 
Teach College, rashly dibbed by cat­
alog Normal Institute of learn. But 
Ed. Those entrance made on Com­
mencing day were not conspire with 
encouraging. Deriving bad feeling 
for place I shall at early time make 
beating for tall timber. 
When J uk delighting downward 
off those train I pereeive large crowd­
ing which are raising Hon. young 
Rough house. "Somebody must be 
give-awaying packages Hon. Howev 
I became next chewing gum" J re­
frain internally, that this an mia­
correct. Rapidly_ somebody sieie 
those Suitcase and Pawnticket for 
Hon. Trunk, and dmand 25c for 
gringing them back. Simultanly I 
grow rudely stretched north and 
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Faculty Adviser Mr. Getts bit it about rieht when 
Entered as second cla.u matter November s, 1916, at the Post Office he &aid . that one of Ed.ear Guest's 
Shriver & NcNahon 
Style Shop 
To ud Fatent Ties 
at Cbarleaton, Winois, under the .Act of March 3, 1879. :ei:,�•o��i�es!ik:O�efr��ular from Dealers in 
GBT READY FOR TAG DAY 
Did you know that next Wednesday 
ia ta1 day at E. I.! Then you will 
be C'iven an opportun!ty to show your 
school spirit in another way besides 
yellina at the pmes. We need all 
your athletic spirit aud more too, but 
ri&llt now we need an enthusiastic 
boo!t for E. l.'s annual festivity, 
Homecoming. The ten or fifteen cent.a 
which this committee will ask of you 
will not throw any o! you into the 
poorhOu.se or permanently cripple 
your resources. Still this small 
amount will help to make our enler­
ta.inment of our former student.A 
worthwhile. There are a great many 
more students to come back this year. 
Help us to make them come back to 
a better and more cordial reception. 
Of course the thing you want to 
know before you pay your money is 
what is this sum used for! The 
principal expense is decorations. 
If you heve never been at an E. I. 
Homecoming you have missed seeing 
the school at her best, decked in 
streamers and ftying ftap. We must 
certainly have our colon floating 
over the athletic field on the aiter­
noon of our victory. Come on and 
boost for Homecoming by buying a 
U.g. 
LBT"S HAVE A BAND 
If a person has keen ears he may 
be able to detect a very low sound, 
_which, to speak in tenns of physics, 
has very few vibrations. Very few 
people have heard it as yet, but it 
will not be long until it will grow in 
stnngth and fill the old castle with 
melody. Yes, it is to be a band or 
_ an orchestra. 
There is no reaaon why E. I. can­
not have a first class orchestra. In 
the college and high school there are 
forty-eight musical instruments. 
This makes it possible for us to have 
a good sized orchestra or a small 
band. Besides these know ninstru­
menU thefe are a few unknown ones 
and sevenil more people would learn 
to play if given a moth'e. 
Many of you uk, "What is the use 
of an orche9lra !" lt Is profitable as 
well u enjoyable to those that are 
member9 of such an organiution. It 
furnishes ent.ertainment for the rest 
of w, and will put pep into our SO· 
ciah1, games and progTams. Many 
of the small school.a have orchestras 
or bands. Ca:rbondale has a twenty. 
two piece CJTehestra which plays dur­
ing all the chapel exercises lllld for 
various other occasiona. Millikin 
has a bai1d that ce:rtainly plays a 
prominent part in the suC"Cffs of all 
activities in that school. McKendree 
ha.s an orchestra which is getting in 
11hape for a musical tour. 
Shall we let E. L be without a 
band! All we need i!I some one to 
!It.art the movement by helnine to 
orpnize the people that are able to 
play, and secure a leader for lhem. 
Who will at.art it! 
ANO'l"HP.R E. I. CLUB 
Lut Friday, October 10, at Ed­
wardsville, Illinois, the graduates and 
former 11tudenu of E I. S. T. C. who 
were attendine the Madison Count; 
Teachers Institute m�t togetheor nr.J 
orrcanized the Madison Count)' f.. I. 
S. T. C. Club and chose Lucilt! �1ac­
Leod secretary. It is planned to make 
the oreani:ration a live and actin• 
club with occuional meetinga during 
the year. 
Through failure ·to get the news 
of tht1 meeting to all eligible, there 
were only nine present. But there 
are easily double that number who 
will ultimately he included. The 
charter members are Lucile MacLeod, 
Clara Rodebauch, Mary Beattie, Guy 
�d�:;,11\t�;�an�Cju!m��o!:; 
and Lloyd Green. 
The idea seems so valuable that it 
should spread to other counties. 
THANK YOU 
Willin�e.u to aerve their school 
hu o/te.n been questioned of E. I. 
1tudeut1, but tM reapo111e to the call 
for ticket sellen and ptemen at Sat-
un!!,r:;;.r���n��� :b;:t�:r h: �=-:,:Te �:�:itt;:::'be�8:t 1:bi� 1�':: a dAte for a pie supper Friday nircht 
iruititution. The athletic usociation, and it was postponed. 
Tough luck, 
havin&" been deprived of the services Dwight. ·Better make su
re next time. 
of Mr. Stilliona, was distinctly hard Hany Mitchell &&ya that if you 
up for help Saturday. A lot of work don't want to do you.r own adver­
in rounding up the necessary num- tising, Warren Gallatin- will
 do it for 
be:r was anticipated but no such you. Ask Vance Hulbert about it. 
thing happened. Those uked were If yo� want to know about C�ar­
glad to he of some uae and asked le!°agne s round table Byron Miller 
Ladies and Misses Hi gh 
Class Wearing Apparel at 
Popular Prices 
Dresses, Coats, Milli· 
nery, Underwear, Cor· 
sets, Brasslers, Acces· 
sories. 
Price• Right 




hy Byron said the lesson �=;�f�;e, t�e st:��etttcbod�� �!�� w� about Prince Albert inatead of 605 M onroe · Phone 275 
All the new colors in 
Silk Stockinllll 
its thanks to the fellows who so loy- Kmg Alfred. . . 
ail)' filled their positions Saturday. flur;:;�t ';!u:ou�e�=�i�g:n�;�s�ef�:� 
North Side Square 
Charleston, Ill. 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
For Broadcast in Ron. State Teach 
News. 
Hon. Ed. for State Teach News, 
Dear Ed: 
Yrs. Truly hav Arriv. lately in 
Sections with Missguided purpose 
for Obtain. Educate in East 111 . State 
Teach College, rashly dibbed by cat­
alog Normal Institute of learn. But 
Ed. Those entrance made on Com­
mencing day were not conspire with 
encouraging. Deriving bad feeling 
for place I shall at early time make 
beating for tall timber. 
When J uk delighting downward 
off those train I pereeive large crowd­
ing which are raising Hon. young 
Rough house. "Somebody must be 
give-awaying packages Hon. Howev 
I became next chewing gum" J re­
frain internally, that this an mia­
correct. Rapidly_ somebody sieie 
those Suitcase and Pawnticket for 
Hon. Trunk, and dmand 25c for 
gringing them back. Simultanly I 
grow rudely stretched north and 
southward by 2 gent.a which hav 
grasp my arm. I strive for making 
return to those train, howev, she too 
have got scared and akidoo. 
Now Hon. Ed. maybe these Hon. 
Tug-of-warring are 0. K., howev I 
am from Milll, a.nyhow Those are 
not all. Neigh! Neigh! When those 
trunk arrive at place of lodge and I 
mak. Open-upping, I are horrify to 
perceive somebody hav exchang 
thoae clothe. Maybe in Japan tho11e 
Kimona and etc. would be O. K. for 
your truly, howev those chapter in 
Deuteronomy have put Hon. lid on 
Charleston. Then, more Hon. Ed. if 
this are Put-up.job, I are bitterly 
pee\'ed. 
Now Hon. Ed if I can get those 
Wearings back, J think maybe I'll 
make skidooing for Hon. Tall-timbers 
be 4 I am separate al.ao of tho11e 
pocke\book which contain 4 l 7c. 
U you don't get this, kindly return 
it back to 
Your Humbly Servant, 
Hiko Broko. -----
THB NEWS ST ARTS WORK RIGHT 
To he without The "News" is one 
of the waya I know to at.art the week 
wrone. But with the 11nappy com· 
ments on aporl.A and school eventa, 
the "Do you know" column, in which 
you so unabashedly tell each other'a 
moat embarrusing moments, thinp 
l'O better. It makea a fellow feel 
more at home, so p!ease add my name 
to your mailing li!!lt. 
Sincerely yours, 
Paul Brewer. 
Paul Brewer is teaching at La 
Grange, Illinois. 
AtuMNI LIKE WORK 
Mr. Aahley has received letters 
from Dow Smith, teaching at Elk­
hart. Indiana, Kieth Emery at Jack­
sonville, Illinois, Julian House, Ev­
anston, Wyoming, Mary Boyer, Glen­
wood, lllinoia, and John Whitesel, 
.Ridre Park and River Forest. They 
are all enthusiastic over their schools 
and positions. 
HIGH SCHOOL 
WARBLBR STAFF CHOSEN 
At their clau meeting Friday the 
twelfth year elected Theodore White­
sel a11 editor of the high achoo! sec· 
tion of the Warbler. Stanley Mc­
Intosh was elected as buslne11 man­
arer and Virsinia Thomas u 111ilt.­
aat edit.or. 
Dependable Footwear 
Mr. Myers is not in favor of lawyer 
tactics in teaching. 
Vera Barnes think! it ti:rrible that I I 
' 
:n���::'� !�u:�1 ���\�a;w��i°�1i: I ''PJ' ' Stuart's Drug Store 
rooming house. Maybe so. 
.1 �.;·,�:o�•fi:�;;:��or :r�"�:!i:i P�:�$!��ilt:W:<ls I Films :t:�!�f:.e;:,rfv��t •rs �h� P:��u�f Buy your pads, pencils, pens Cameras ��:u�01!�g�e� ��v�d:on:'pre�e�:�:: here, please. You please us Developing 
ba k d f · f t' bo t th by your patronage, you please 
wo
c
r1 f':�� i� �;0�1:�:.1:�da to u atim� yourself with the excellent A large line of ulate them tQidevelop their capacity quality. It'�� quality that TOILET ARTICLES for rational thinking, philosophic un- makes ·all things desirable. 

















: supplies and they are the best and Rouges 




�i�!�:� it�retty good state- "P" also stands for People s and Inks 
in 
l'!�i��u�t��:� : gu.��a;:�; ��� Eversharp Pencils 
• multitud• or •in•."-So d• •n- Peoples Drug Co. cloaed can. A beautiful line of 
sa:s. ��1ou�nk0�h�=ordis Cah-:!d �-�ri:-�i:�-�-l-;:�":.i : .. :�=lt.=11<= .. =il=� ..="'=�>-=-=-:-�: l� =·=·=S=· '.l:A==l'l=�==Y===� town! 1 dunno. It's full of live 
stock." That must be Clara Holland. 
Alas, E. I. has come to shame and 
mortification. The entire school has 
to blush when they think of Ted Cav­
ins and hia recent acL Where could 
his modeaty have been when he 
turned the lights of his lizzy on a 
luckle!l!I boy in pajamas and exposed 




Yes, you can have more than 
rag if you wish. But get one. 
TllC Day W ednHda7. 
CLASS FIGURES GIVEN 
The office lut week posted the 
sizs of the difrerent cluses as they 
were October 7. The senior college 
received its share of the growth, with 
35 Ktudent11 as opposed to 23 last 
year. There is an increase of one 
in the aenior class, which has 12 this 
year. The juniors jumped from 14 
to 23. 
The sophomores with 35 boys and 
a total ol 127 ,  are oppoaed by a 
strong force of 286, including S8 
boys. The total college strength ,:,f 
4 1 3  is a record we are proud to have. 
The high school haa 2-10 11tudenu 
divided aa follows: Twelfth year, 
-16; eleventh year, 55; tenth year, 61; 
ninth year, 78. These addl!d to the 
college enrollment give a total of 
695. 
Bootlt Homttoming. 
Dow Smith '24 came all the way 
from Elkhart, Indiana on his motor­
cycle to the Blackburn rame. He 
broueht Elsie Kint.en over from 
Pari11. Dow uys that the school in 
which he teaches has 1600 student.A. 
He has 276 in hia cluse11. 
Freda Hunt apent the week end 
wit� Byrdella Pierson at Mi11s Pier­
son 1 home in Oakland. 
Virrcinia Foster viaited with Fran­
cea Alexander at the Alexander home 
at Etna during the week end. 
Freda Hunt and Iroa Johnson 
spent the week end with Byrdella 
Pieraon at her home in Oakland. 
Mr. Widpr was in Edwardsville 
at an institute three days the past 
week. 
Helen Vane of Pemberton Hall 
ha1 been unable to attend her achOC"I 
dutiet since Saturday, October '6. 
Ornl Funkhower wu hen last 
week end. He 11 t.eaebln& in Xenia. 
Phoenix 
Hosiery 
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l1IB i WWWWWW Student acthitlea are the thin,p Who'• Who in Amuka a.hU to 
WDIND ROAST t&at make ICbool tnditiON. Let us stve brief, crllp, penohal •ketches 
Lut Monday ...ms, about one have mon of them here. �ery atu- of the m09t notable livins Americana lnmdnd of IM fnollmaD dau held dont ahollld -rk' bard to merit a ln all parti of the world. It tella u.etr Int. IOdal affair in the form membenhip in at leut one of the just the thift&"S every intctlllp.nt pe:T­
of a � rout at E:ndaHy'a hollow. followins: collese otthatra,. alee aon want.I to know about those who :Aft.et_ ""UM sane" had l.nall7 arrived duba, athletic teama or Student are mo1t conapicuoua in every re­,and 6.nillled admirins the moo� a CoWlCil Student Co�cil memben potable walk of life-birthplace, aae, 
conalderable amoant of ti.me, wont., 1bouJd be atudenta who can 1tart atu- parentaa"e, education, decrees, occu­
and matcbea wu 1pent in exceedins- dent activities and then see them pation and all the chief features of 
ly eanMSt e:f:forta to procure two thro� The 1Iee clubs and orche.- each ca!'ffl' without _' eulon or .criti-6.rea. When u. .. Anally IPRDI' in- tra need to take tripa u the athletic clam. In the education.al 1tatbtica it 
to ui.atence, the studenta who bad teams do, for the honor of E. I. is intereatins to notl that two out 
been hunserina for lmowledae bepn There are too many aiudenta tbe o.f e•ery one hundred people indud­
to bunaer for .omethina more sul>- world over who work for themaelve. ed in this volume comPleted their 
stantial But a.J..u, nothin8' was at alone too much and not enouab for preliminary education in normal 
haAd., so a diliaent aearch for the Loat the honor and advance of their acltool. schools. 
Chord wu .taced. By that, my Think it over and then work for E. I. !  Are American colleae teachers cor-
darlina child, the cent.le art of musi� -E. L. Stover. rupters of youth ! Do students come 
is meant. Ob y_ea, the=. ea_!a ftnally out in much better condition than 
did come. However, tfiere wu no HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA they went in T A eood diacuaaion of 
:::u:: o� � f:� •;::::1th: The stu�!�A�!!:�f B�n��IB��� �!��s �n ;n�:l1e�: •• ;i!�· t��i�ai: 
:!�e.a �1:.i�t!:{1J�r �e::�:in;,
ti
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':���: former-Dorothy Martin-Yale Re-
y
•;;. �� :::. ��!t:'e� ::. �e�:!·;: of Mr. Stover. vi��:�e�to:r. Harvafd-.r. Law-













n �ta=: rence Lauahlin in American Review 
Myers, Mr. Widaer, and the latter''! ganlze a dancing claaa later in the of Reviews for October. ftuhligbt accom��ed the affair. year. Ta& Day Wrdnesday. 
ST Much was said of the lack of pep 
Fl:he i!�u�!D�:htN�n�� .,!>.!Nw�� in the hi
gh school, and a pep meeting Bring ... your snap-shots to the Peo- 1 
attended allowina for the fact that it planned for l : lO Saturday. pies Drug Store to be finished. j 
wun't announced in chapel The or- �"""""',..,,,....--..,.,. ..... ""'""'""" 
cbealra' waa made up of student.- ,-------------.. 
Ruth Harper, Gertrude Lynch and 
Joe Muchmore. The chaperones were 
Miu Major, Miu Molyneaux and Mr. 
Hughe.. 
SURPRISB·BIRTBDAY PARTY 
Mary Schroer and Velma Rains 
were surprised Tuesday • evening 
when a number of their friends gave 
them a dinner party in honor of their 
birthdays. 
The table was very pretty. In the 
center was a larae bouquet of yellow 
dahliu. Pretty yellow nut cups and 
place cards helped make the table 
more attractive. Baloons floated 
from the water aluaea. Two birth­
day cakes were served. 
Those present were Mary Schroer, 
Velma Rains, Katherine Schroer, 
Martha Spits, Eloise Herron, June 
Price, Fn.ncea Craia, Loia Craig, Syl­
via Casey, Ethel Turney, Corinne 
Leonhard and Frances Shoemaker. 
Y:-Wfe.•k Ne'l'BS 
The cabinet of the Young Women's 
Christian Association held a businesa 
session Tuesday evening at seven 
o'clock. K.atberine Lathrop was ap.. 
pointed to sell Renheys in the Hall. 
Frances Alexander waa appointed 
chairman of the pro�m committee. 
A program for the Wednesday night 
mtttin& was alao planned. 
It wu also decided to sell sand­
wiches at the football games. 
The Y. W. C. A. held a meeting in 
the parlon of Pemberton Hall Wed­
nesday evenina at seven o'clock. 
Plani' for selling sandwiches were 
discussed, and also the dues problem. 
J une Price entertained with a piano 
solo. The new girls learned the Y. 
W. C. A. songs. 
CORBET AT PO
N
CB, PORTO RICO 
ln a letter recently received from 
Ani'el Corbet '24, Mr. Corbet e:c ·  
presa.ed a &Teat deaire to be back at 
old E. J. Mr. Corbet, whose home is 
Arecibo, Porto Rico, is now teaching 
art in Ponce, Porto Rieo, the largest 
city on the island. Although he likes 
h is work he says he would rather 
be going to school at E. I. He would 
be very glad to receive letters from 
any of his old friends who wish to 
write. Hi11 address is :  
Anael Corbet, Calle Mayor No. I 
Eriruina ComC!l'Cio, Ponce, Porto Rico. 
Your hair will stay curled if you 
use "Ocean Wa•e."  You can aet it 
nt the Peoples Drua Company. 
Ta& Day Wedn�y. 
Campbell 
Electric 
Shoe Repair Shop 
The Place to get 
SERVICE AND QUALITY 
The Latest System in Tern· 
pering Leather makes your 
Soles Wear Longer. 
Located between 5th and 6th 
on Madison Street 
Phone 1 1 54 
Charleston , III. 
J. L. McCall 
Fruits, Vegetables. Candies 
and Home K illed Meats 




Electric Shoe Shop 
606 Sixth Street 
Charleston, Ill .  




714 Jackson St. Phone 7 
HAFFNER'S REXALL DRUG STORE 
All High Grade Stationery 
Toilet. articles, cosmetics and 
School Supplies 
Eastman Kodaks, Films and 
Film Developing 
South Side Square 
WI LLYS · KNIGHT 
an d  
OVERLAND CARS 
All Models 
We sell on the payment plan 
CHARLESTON 
OVERLAND CO. 
613 Seventh St. 
BROWNIE'S 
Shining Parlor 
F,or Ladies and Gentlemeq 
All K •nds of Shoes 
Cleaned an[ Shined 
Hand Bags and Suitcases 
Cleaned and Polished 
Special Treatment for 
Patent Lealhers 
522 Jackson St. 
First door West of Square 
WELCOME 




Responsible to you for 
all we sell 
F. C. Coyle 
7th a t  Van Buren 
Phone 936 
Everything in Quali ty 
of Home Made 
Candies, and Pure 
Ice Cream 
and Ices 
of all klnds 





Pinkerton Knit Coats 
with their Famous Ten Points of Perfection re� 
resent the greateot values pouible and are the result of the 
moot conacientioua and beat developed sweater knitting 
plant in existence. 
Full fashioned shoulders and collars. 
Re-enforced elbows and permanently elastic cuffs. 
Pre-ahrunk Wool and fast color dyes. 
UNDER CLOIBING CO. 
MISS E. G. SA VA GE 
of Danville, Ill . ,  is successor to 
E. S. Lainson of the 
Lainson Studio 
Come in 
Let's get acquainted 
Phone 680 0Yer Ricketts' Jewelry 
Charleston's Cash Clothing and Shoe Bouse 
"Pay Cash and Buy for Less" 
BLOCKS MOTH-PROOF SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
LION H ATS AND CAPS SELZ FAMOUS SHOES 
WARNER-RANDOLPH CO. 
East Side of Square 
ELE CTRIC SHOE SHOP 
WE REPAIR S HOES-Give us a trial 
Also Repair Traveling Bags, Trunks, Suitcases, Purses 
All K inds of Repair Work Satisfaction Guaranteed 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
South Side of Square 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
For Style and Beauty-A Hat t hat becomes you 
A FISK OR MIRROR H AT 
Just back from the city and the new Fall Hats are 
beautiful .  Let us show you. 
BLAKE'S M I LLINERY 
Phone 637 
Butter Krust ����.l!ith Milk" 
A Smile with every bite 
IDEAL BAKERY 
Phone 1 500 North Side Square' 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"The House of Good Eat.a" North Side Sqaani 
Splendid variety of foods prepared by a competent chef 
BOOTHS TABLES COUNTER 
Raaonable Prices Try our Pastry 
LINCOLN BOllBCOllJNG PLANS NBAll COllPLBTION 
�.. co!'�ta !:mW:..1u:.�"i:��o1: 'r.... -....a pf'OIT&m near completion. Tbe men'• E. I.'1 new jeney1 wiih · tbe bls Get it now! Get it here! • 
You'll want one. You'll need one: Y0u'b be and sJrl'1 alee clabl will play. Mr. white nu.mben on them made tbe!r Xocb will ·prob&bly sins and play the ft.nt appe:a.l"UCI: on the � Sat. 
sither. Mr. Lord will 1pak for ibe urday. Why didll't ibey y•ll for the 
1ehool and Mr. Bottettler, Charleaton jerseys ? · -
superintendent ol schools. will 1�at 
PROGRAM Foa ocroeBR 14 to %0 fo:..tthi:. ·�=!.rnina dinner 1peaken 
will represent faculty. atodenta, alum­
ni, and former students not alumni. 
Harrah for the yell·leaden! May 
they do their 1tuH next Friday. Re. 
member that Warner .. id the pru­
ence of a cheerio• crowd would be 
worth two toucbdowna last Saturday. 
It was. The effect will be simll4r 
next Friday. 
1lad to pt and proud to own one of ·� new 
Kuppenheimer Overcoat.. Step in and be_ fitted 
out. Values are pre-eminent. 
_$35.00 and up 
Vi 
1\llSDAJ 
Betty Compton in 
"THE FEMALE" 





'Thomas Meighan in 
"TH E  ALAS KAN " 
by James Oliver Curwood 




Buck Jones in 
"NOT A D R U M  WAS H E A RD" 
Also Will  Rogers in-




ola Dana and Adolphe Menjou 
"OPEN ALL NIGHT" 
AIM> News and Comedy 
R THE�TREX 
•••t Sith Stlu•re 
--
IAnilDAt 
Geo. Larkin in 
"THE TANGO CAVALIER" 
Also Pal,  the wonder dog, in 
"RICH PUP" 
in 
A atudent meeting was adrised for 
Tuesday morninl", to aet the students 
ready for tag day Wednesday. 
NEWS OF THE Coopr's jeney n u m be r  .i• 77. He 
TRACNlNG SCHOOL will try to tell you some Jong-winded 
The suspense of observing and tale about that being GranK"e'a num · 
wondering when they are to teach is ber, but 'the truth ( !) of the matter I ?ver. for the student teachers. Teach· I is that numt>:e� are given out ac­ing 11 now under way. Each of the cording to ab1hty. training school teachen has twelve I --or thirteen student teachen, whereu Bladburn wu i n  and out of heretofore they have usually had but · Charleston in a hurry, arrh-in&" at 
ten. . I 11 :52 A. - M. and leaving at 6 :30 P. I t  is with a great deal of �nx1ety , M. 
that the training school await.a the 
I 
__ 
completion of the new power house. There is a rumor ,ab�d that 
M iss �ffman .i• _i n  ·� institute at "Hally'' is E. l.'a Harold Teen. And EdwardsvLlle, Ilhno1s t.hts week. just thin.k he made two touch down!I! 
Next week Miss Geddes will speak I ' __ 
before t�o div�io.ns of the Kansas ! The high school boys have signed Teach!n Assoc1at1on at Topeka and a covenant not allowing them to 





Buy a Tag. 
INTERNATIONAL 
EXCHANGE SCHOLARS H I PS 
French, Germans and Czechoslov­
akians in unu!lual n umbers are study­
ing i n  the U nited States this year, 
due mainly to the efforts of the Insti-
tute of International Education in 
arranging exchange !1eholarship11 be-
tw�n Lhese �ntries and the United 
States. 
N i neteen French students, seven­
teen women fl.nd two men, arrived on 
the S. S. Lafayette, Monday, Sep­
tember 22. The following day twen­
ty-two American girls sailed on the 
S. S. Pittsburg to study in the French 
schools, Lycee•• and ecoles norm.Jes. 
These two groups and a group of 
fourteen young women who are al­
ready atudyinc in Fnnce are alJ part 
of the movement for France-Ameri­
can exchange scholarships started 
seven )'ears ago. Some of the French 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
scholarships are not being used this 
term due to the difficulties of finding 
applicants who can afford the ex­
penses of passage. 
F i fte-en Germans will a l so attend 
college i n  A m e rica d u r i n g  the com­
ing term. Ten are now established 
in their new homes ; the remaincler 
sailed from Germany on the sc..: .. rnJ 
or October. RAYMOND WESTE NBARG E R, Prop. 
, Other makes $20.00 and up 
WINTER CLO. CO. 
-TH E  HOUSE OF KUPPEN H .EIMER GOOD CLOTHES 
R A D I O  
Kennedy De Forest 
Build your
. 
own Superheterodyne, Neutrodyne, 
and Nameless B. T. Circuits 
CHAMBERS RADIO CO. 
W H E N  YOU BUY FROM 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the best merchandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HA TS ( many of them) are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 










� ; _ _ a re 1'tudying here as well .  Th ree : _ scholar!!hips remain u · n l l ed Five 
EFFI E E. WYETH 
Needlework Stud io 
Ca11 and see the new shipment of 
WEDG EWOOD. POTIERY, STA MPED L I N E N S  
A N D  NOVELTIES 
exchange scholars f r o m  �his co1.nt ry 
a re studying at the Charle.i l.J n i H �r ­
s i t y ,  Prague.-The Kew '.::>t ud1• l� .  
Booftt H o m r-co m i n g .  
A :'i  I NTER-COLLEG IATE 
STR A W  \"OTE 
I n  order to !ltir op i n terest i n  the 
Make your selections early coming election and i m p re!l!I on stu-
Phone 337 702 1/:! Jackson St. de n t!! the n ttessity of wise use of ========================� the ballot, the student c h r is tian B !I ·  = M>Ciatiom1 and other 1'tudent move-
ments a re participa t i n g  i n  a nation­
wide i n ter-col legiate st raw vote for 
Keith's Bread 
Every Time 
October 20. The re!lults wil l  be known 
a week befo� the election. The New 
Student w i l l  s y n d i c a t e  the final  fig.  
ures to over 700 college pape� Oc· 
tober 28. 
N .  L S. T. C. report.A 1 r.  i :"".Crf'ue or 1 82 per cent in five ycfl ril--JI Jllnlp from under 300 to nearly i O• J .  (or11e 
on, De Kalb. 
Eureka is p lan n i n&' a b:g t n n•e 
day11 for October 24, 26, 2l:. Tbey 
celebrate a real hom{'("ornint: t h.>11e 
days. 
Terre I-h .utR Normal mu'!t be ad· 
aed to the- l i11t  of ra,t i;:-rowing 
!K"hoo\!'1.  F rom 88 1  i n  1 92 1 .  and I O:t4 
la11t year, she jump11 to 1 3 1 i  t h l "I  hil l .  
Indiana Normal al110 i11 er�:t i n tl  a rew 
MADE- TO-ORDER 




Fine Shirts, Sweaters, Raincoats 
C LAUDE 0. COMBS 
1 43 1  So. N i n t h  Phone 1 008 
A B E A UTI F U L  L I N E  OF COATS, DRESSES, SWEATERS 
GLOV ES, HOSI ERY A N D  M I LLINERY 
We in'"ite you to Yisit our Shoppe before making 
your selections 
Beauty Parlor i n  Balcony Satisfaction guaranteed 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
Photos of Quality :::,:::·::; fi n���� ;,;:.im.'i'":��r; :�: Martha Wash1·ngton Shoppe •chool ro, th• trid•. wh>0h be<·om" 
The kind your friends 
admire and you 
are proud of 
Bring us your Kodak Films 
Phone 598 F. L. RY AN, Prop. 
1n·creB111 ingly difticulL 704 Jackson St. Phone 608 The Egyptian ( S. I . N . U . )  ree�nt- :::===================z:===� I)· received an inquiry fo r thvir pr ice ;. - 1 l ist  on BibleL There'• a l imit  to a 
colleiie paper'11 busineH. 
Temple U n lvenity, Philadelphia 
this year offered a new eourte in play 
writing, known u the Play Shop. 
Al ready arrana-ement.I have been 
m ade by a rather prominent theatre 
to produce the beat play written in 
thi.s wroup. 
New lowheel Dixie Ties 
Tan, patent., and black calf 
$4.50 
" I t  takes Leather to atand weather" 
M r. Taylor Woe• to Effinsham tor 
-----------------------"" , a  t.eachen' meeting thi1 week. 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
